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Japs Spreading Out Over Australia Ro
«  EASTLAND JERSEY AND BEEF I Flying Irish

X

CATTLE TAKE TOP HONORS AT 
LIVESTOCK SHOW M RANGER

Mustache Saved a 
Hying Cadet From 

A  Firing Squad
in two 

and the W IC H llA  FALLS.— A mus
tache put Benzion Frieden in the

Eastland dairy and beef cattle 
carried o f f  all the grand cham
pionship honor* in the annual 
Hanger Livestock Show, h e ld  
Thursday, while Ranger garnered 
the grand championship 
type* of goat* exhibited, 
grand champion jack.

The *how had the largest num- army air corps, 
her of animals exhibited in it* six Frieden i* a private at Shep- 
year history, because o f the large pard Field, the army air corps 
number o f fine dairy cattle shown, big technical training school here.

The Eastland Chamber of Com- His newest job adds to a role that 
merce Jersey bull took top honors includes university student, world 
as grand champion, while Billie traveler and guerilla warrior. 
Henderson, Eastland, won the |t was while fighting Arabs in 
grand championship with hi* Jer- Palestine that Frieden'* mustache 
say cow. The grand champion beef kept him alive, ultimately to en- 
bull was exhlbitedby Terrell liar- list in the L’ . S. Army, 
bin, Eastland Route 2. and F. L. When anti-Jewish riots broke 
Wheat of Eastland exhibited the out in Palestine in the late 1930’* 
grand champion beef cow. Frieden dropped his school books

J. F. Donley won top honors and joined a guerilla army of 
with two grand championships in Jew* who banded together to pro- 
the goat division with both Type tect their home*. He and a com- 
B and Type C goats, while a jack panion volunteered to undertake 
exhibited by Hall Walker won the an espionage mission and were 
grand championship. i captured by the enemy.

Other winners in the show in His comrade was immediately 
the order of their winnings were: executed, but Frieden, who spoke

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURTOF 
CIVIL APPEALS

Being a Rationing 
Officer Proves to be 

No Bed of Roses

Hunts U-Boats 
O ff U . S. Coast

AUSTIN. —  In the com para-1 
tively short time Stevenson ha* 
been governor, he ha* had an op
portunity to name a majority of 
the membership o f two state
board*. The six-year term plan

| for boards with the term* stag
gered usually keep* a new gover- 

Haskell Fitzgerald, et al, vs. H. nor from having a majority o f
E. Lane, et al. Marion. hi* appointees on a board until

A. T. Pickett vs. Mattie Finch- near the end o f his second term.
er, et al. Shackleford. | Besides the Unemployment

Reversed and Injunction D is-, Compensation Commission to 
M)|v<.d - which Stevenson has named Ro-

John Sayles, et al, vs. Maggie hert McKinley and Crozier, he
F. Owens, et vir. Taylor.

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirmed:

Swine: Boars any age, H. G. 
Adams. Jr.; F. L. Spurlen, East- 
land; Thomas Fox. Sows over one 
year, H. G. Adams, F. L. Spurlen, 
John Potter. Fat Barrows, F. L. 
Spurlen, Jimmie Bawcom.

Sheep, Kamboulleit— Ram* over 
one year, H. C. Wilkerson; rams 
under one year. Peat I Long, first 
and second; ewes over one year, 
James Walker, Rreckenridge; H. 
C. Wilkeraon, »-cond and third.

Arabic and wore his mustache in 
the long, flowing Arabian style, 
was able to convince his captors 
he was not a spy. They grilled him 
for days, finally releasing him.

He rejoined the guerillas, but 
kept his mustache. And he's still 
wearing it.

“ Those were not easy days,”  he 
recalls. “ We would drill during the 
da> and fight at night. It was the
grimmest kind o f fighting. You 

Hereford*— Bells, Terrell H ar-; fought in small bands and either 
bin, Eastland; C. E. Ledbetter, killed or were killed.”  | AUSTIN.— Urgent need for
Cows, T. L  Wheat, Eastland, first His momentos o f the hand-to- strategic war minerals has result- 
and second; Wence Graham, East- hand conflict— besides the mus- ed jn certification by the U. S. 
land; Finis King, fourth and tache— include a bullet scar on w ar Department of a *220,579 
fifth. M

Fat calves— Dry lot, Aleene 
Mitchell, first and second. Nurse- 
fed, J. M. Robinson.

In the Jersey division, blue, red 
and white ribbons were given.

Bob Saggau, All-America halfback at Notre Dame in 1940, trades 
football uniform for flying duds at Navy’s “ University o f the Air" at 
Corpus Christi, Tex.

Dogwood Season, Traditional Opening 
O f Political Campaigns May See a
Patriotic Motif On Campaign Cards

* — —  ---------- «--------------------
Minerals Needed By 

United States Will 
Be Sought In Texas

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P) —  Dog
wood soon will be abloom in East 
Texas and with its appearance 
Texas political campaigns get und
er way.

Whether absorption in war mat
ters will delay the campaign* is 
dubious. Some say people are not 

politics becau

Motions submitted:
Eugene Thompson vs. Dalton 

Gandy, appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

American Casualty A Life Co. 
vs. Nora Morrison, appellee's mo
tion for rehearing.

Motion Granted:
Guardian Life Ins. Co. o f  Tex

as vs. Yervand Galoostian, appel
lee’s motion to return mandate 
without payment of costs. .

Motion Overruled.
Maryland Casualty Co. vs. Cra

zy Water Co., appellant’s motion 
for rehearing.

Cases Submitted March 13:
John Aman, et al, vs. Sam R. 

Cox, Jr. Jones.
Winfield Scott vs. S. P. A T. 

P. Robertson. Stephens.
W. C. Kidd, et al, vs. City of 

Big Spring. Howard.
Cases to be Submitted Mar. 30:
R. M. Miller vs. C. W. Robert

son. Erath.
Commercial Standard Ins. Co. 

et al, vs. Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Co. Nolan.

has named a majority o f the Pub
lic Safety Commission.

Rear Admiral Adolphus Andrews, 
commander o f  the eastern

Being a rationing officer is not frontit.r o f  the Unit<,d Stat„  h„
all a bed o f  roses. Mark McGee, 
non-paid rationer for Texas, has 
discovered that.

McGee has to travel quite a bit 
in his work. Because the tire ra
tioning caught him like other cit
izens, he does his traveling by 
train or bus.

Like the ruler in "Arabian 
Nights," McGee has found that 
traveling unknown gives him in -; 
formation he never would other
wise get.

“ I’ve heard myself called un-l 
complimentary names," McGee a d -! 
mitted.

McGee attended a meeting o f a 1 
local rationing board in West 
Texas. A second Lieutenant was 
insistent that he had a right to 
get tires for a car to use in go
ing between Abilene and

the task o f  hunting down U-boats 
raiding along our Atlantic 
board.

NAZIS GROUP 
SOLDIERS ON 
NORWAY AREA

~~ ---—, ■ -

Naming a Newsman 
To Office Popular

LONDON, England. Mar. 13—
Concentration o f a number o f Ger
man vessels, as well a* land rein
forcements on the Norwegian 

Camp Coast, was reported today in con-
Barkeley. When the board found nection with the rrcen: British | tl,r;,| especially plane* and
no such provision, the officer in- aerial attack* upon the Nazi Bat- i ct||| n in
silted he could have th-- tire- b -- tle*hip Tirpitz. and t against ^
cause his colonel said so, and was pled dreadnought Gneisenau, |
indignant. which is berthed at Kiel.

“ But that didn’t bother me," Reliable source* said that the 
said McGee. “ I was a Second Tirpitz was accompanied by “ oth

er vessels’ ’ when she was attack-

in
the side o f his head where he was from the WPA for a state-
creased by a bullet and a scar w;de »Urvey o f vital mineral re- interested
Ih °u l^rb‘ y0net W° Und ^  h'“ le f t ,«>“ '^ «  >•> T.xas. to be sponsored w othe„  believe they will , 
shoulder. by the University df Texas Bureau . . .. . .

Bom in the United SUtes dur- „ f  Economic Geology. i welcome the less-bloody political . AUSTIN. —  Appointment
ing the first World War, Frieden Minerals to be sought include battles as a relief from war news. Harry Benge Crosier o f Dallas

.  to 7>e a member o f the Texas Un-

xpgctod soon by way 
Moresby,. ojj_ New Guinea 

American planes a n
, , . . . .  . . .  marines, how, ver, have t>ee»Lieutenant once myself. er vessels when she wa* attack. . . .  I » ri •. • l s*i a. intf an important rol* in

[More disturbing is tho com- by British flying boat-* M on- I f er» >» \
plaint being made in part* o f  the day “ fairly close to the Norwe- 
state that the restriction* on tires gian Coast.

noi p ( for minister.’ cars is strict while It was revealed, meantime, that
, \ A / l fh  I n a  M m i r c m o n  i beer truck operators are having a British convoy had arrived ,-afe

e of f i l m  m e  n e w s m e n  an easier time « -tt ins

J a p a n e se  
ed  N« 

Group On

Japanese inv. 
ucross the appro 
today, but on 
the allies were 
the initiative against

Despite damaging 
ing bombing attacks by 
Flying Fortresses 
Aircraft, the J a panes# 
ported to be pushing 
an enveloping attack 
ward o f Auatailia into 
mon Islands in an e ffo  
the sea route over which i 
and reinforcements 
America

The fate o f the gjv 
force which was ighted
Island in the Solomons 
known, as Allied bombers 
over the approaches to A l 
but it may have prompted 1 
closure that Prime Min 
Curtin w as awaiting a for 
ply to a message to 
Roosevelt.

T h e  Australian (lover 
wants powerful Allied 
tions in the southwest to 
offensive against the Jap 
at last report* both men

blows designed to. 
down nr shatter the enemy* 
into the southwest.

A Washington ci>mmutii,M re
ported the smashing bomb

of

with points totaled accounting for went to Palestine in 1920 with manganese, barite, iron ores, tin, j A patriotic angle can be ex
the amount o f money won. Win
ners in this division, with the rib
bons won, were:

Bulls— F. E. Walker, Brecken- 
ridge (R ) ;  FFA Boys o f Rising

an easier time getting tires Jir in Russia with a consignment j o f j apanea, . hHd airdrora„
Amended regulations authorize for army. The convoy presumably , K f  .

U r., for pa .ior. .iU ro ., o ,h ,r  —  in .rod.d  « .
means o f carrying on their reli- German warship concentration. 1 j apan^be watel — “ •
gious duties, such as pastors in The Exchange Telegraph dia- | ln ^  American Flying Fort- 
rural areas where public convey- P^ches from Stockholm quoted |

| ances do not afford facilities, the newspaper Svenska Daghladethis father and began studying celestite, flourite, high alumina, pected in most o f the campaigns, employment Compensation Corn-
agriculture and poultry raising, graphite, tungsten ores, lead and Former State Sen. T. H. McGre- mission was hailed by newspaper- . , ., , „
Twice he returned to the United zinc ores, tiUnium ores, dolomite KOr o f Austin has sounded a pat- men as the first appointment o f  a I Generally, city ministers cannot as saj.ng that considerable Ger- 
States for special courses and for magnesium, and mercury ores,1 riotic note with a “ letter to the man o f their profession to a  state K* mes.
once to England.

Star ( R l ;  Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce (B ) ;  Delbert Boney 
< W ) ;  Pete Dawn ( W ) ;  Earl Er- 
bin, Deademona ( B ) ;  W. W. Germans.
Moone, Rreckenridge ( B ) ;  Bobbie! A ,tcr the civil warfare in Pal- 
Moore, Eastland (R ) ;  Charles e*tine subsided, he returned to

The survey will be conducted by editor” suggesting that because iob salary at least
O f that country he says “ any- counties, about eight or twelve Rep. Lyndon Johnson is absent on 

one who is tough enough to stand county units operating simultane- navy duties, his friends file his 
that climate is too tough for the ousty, using an average of 12

WPA workers for each.

for many years.
Numerous newspapermen have

Bell (R ) and Clifton Beck (R ).
Cows in Milk— Rillie Hender

son, Eastland < B ); Pete Dawn 
(B ) ;  Ear! Erbin, Desdemona (B ) ;  
F. E. Walker, Breckenridge (B ) 
and Charles Bell (B ).

Heifers in Milk— Jerry Myrick, 
Cisco (R ) ;  Chester Erbin. Desde
mona (2 -R ); Doyle Tow, Eastland 
(R).

Heifers not in Milk— Larkin 
Akers, Cisco ( B ) ; F. E. Walker, 
Breckenridge ( B ) ;  L. H. Wood, 
Rising Star ( B ) ;  Jack Myrick, 
Cisco (R ) ; Wence Graham, East-
land (W ) ;  Clifton Beck, East-
land (B ) ;  Billie Henderson, East- 
land (R ) ;  George White, East-
land (B ) ;  James Lee Mitchell
(R ) ;  Oscar White, Jr., Rising 
Star (R ) ;  L. H. Wood, Rising 
Star (R ) ;  Rillie Joe Moore, East- 
land ( B ) ; Charles Bell (B ) and 
Johnnie Ban-on, Goman (R ).

Calves— Dropped after July 1, 
1941, Byron Gordon (B ) and 
Doyle Tow, Eastland (B ).

Judges o f the show were Sam 
Rosenberg, County Agent o f Palo 
Pinto County, general livestock 
judge, and Joe Shelton, Brown- 
wood, Jersey cattle judge.

Funeral For Six 
Months Old Child 

Held at 2 P.M. Today
Funeral services were held at 

2:00 o ’clock this afternoon at 
Hamner's funeral home in East- 
land for Lawana Wilson, 6 month, 
old daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. 
* .  Wilson o f the Grapevine com- 
munfty. Service* were conducted 
by Rev. I. W. Justice, pastor of 
the Cast land Nazarene Church. 
Burin! was id the Eastland ceme
tery.

Turn To
Ih M* u d  Bask Pi|M

Man Kills Wife And 
Then Shoots Himself

WICHITA FALLS, March 13. 
people was instrumental in his en- — John Davis, 68, died today from 
listing in the U. S. Army.

candidacy for re-election and th at, been appointed to state board* and 
he be given no opponent. The

the United States on a trip that 
took him through Singapore and 
the Dutch East Indies.

Nazi treatment o f his Jewish

Eastland, Olden 
Boys In R. 0 . T. C. 

At Stephenville

| gunshot wounds in the head.
Justice o f the Peace Nat Inge 

returned an inquest verdict that 
Davis had shot and killed his 43- 
year old wife, who recently filed red, white and blue, and display 
suit for divorce, then turned the j the photographs o f the candidates

same suggestion would apply to 
Rep. Eugene Worley o f  Sham
rock.

Political posters used in the 
Texas campaign this year will 
have a patriotic motif if candi
date respond to the suggestions 
o f a Dallas eitgraver.

He has submitted to prospec
tive candidates a series o f  designs 
for posters. The designs are in

uccit ttppuiiitcu iv htotc uuaiur auu | ^ >

commissions but most o f th e m !\ A /a c  I l a m n n c f r o L a n  
found they had an empty honor | L / C l I I U I I b l l d l C U
so far as pay was concerned, and

gun on
suicide.

himself and committed

STEPHENVILLE —  Carl L. 
Butler of Olden and Frances 
Brock of Eastland have been se
lected as a member of the Vol-

Second Fire On The 
Normandie Put Out
NEW YORK, March 13.— Small 

fire broke out today in the hulk 
unteer Company o f the R. O. T. o f  the Normandie, but was ex-
C. unit o f  John Tarleton Agricul
tural College. The company is an 
honorary one consisting o f 90 ca
dets who are selected from the 
various companies. Each cadet 
must have a high scholastic rating 
before appointment is made. This 
company is an exhibition company 
and drills only on special occa
sions.

tinguished quickly by firemen be
fore additional damage was done 
to the giant ship.

Officials said that the fire must 
have been caused by friction or 
spontaneous combustion, as no 
one had been permitted below 
decks since the first fire.

Number Of Insane In 
Jail hS till High

AUSTIN.— Reporting that the 
number o f insane persons in Tex
as jails, kept there because o f a 
lack o f state hospital facilities, 
now is 345, Chairman Weaver 
Baker o f  the state board o f  con
trol said that the board has filled 
all available space in the hospitals 
on the theory that an insane per
son is better o ff  in a hospital no 
matter hovy overcrowded the hos
pital may be, than the patient 
would be in a county jail.

Twenty-one applications for 
priorities for building materials 
and equipment are pending while 
the 1942 hospital building pro
gram provided for by the legis
lative appropriation waits. A 
9800,000 expansion program next 
year also has boon authorized 
the Mat# can got tho material*.

Deserters Who Shot 
FBI Agent Captured

ABINGDON, Va., March 13.—  
Two army deserters, who alleged
ly killed a Federal Rurcau o f  In
vestigation agent and wounded 
another in a running gun battle, 
today were captured a few hours 
later by a large posse o f  officers, 
who used tear gas to rout them 
from the basement o f a house in 
which they had taken refuge.

Street Beggars Are 
Changing Tactic*

SAN ANTONIO— Even t h e  
beggars have been changod by 
the war.

An old mendicant usually found 
on North St. Mary’s street no 
longer asks passersby to give him 
five cents for a cup of coffoo.

Now ho salutoo 
■ays, ’’Lieutenant, cm yon
m*  « n w w m  -  --------------

on background* o f defense stamps 
defense slogans and Victory 
“ V’s” .

Samples show U. S. Sen. W. 
Lee O ’Daniel’s smiling counten
ance emerging out o f the slot o f 
a “ V ” . T((e “ V " has imposed upon 
it “ Buy Defense Bonds and 
Stamps." Below is the suggestion 
to cast a ballot for the candidate.

Other samples show how Gov. 
Coke R. Stevenson would look 
super-imposed on a patriotic 
shield and State Treasurer Jesse 
James on a background filled 
with hundreds o f  little suggestions 
to “ Buy Defense Bonds.”

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, as a 
soldier, is fittingly pictured with
in a border o f  dive bombers, tor
pedoes, and below a screaming 
American eagle.

Atty. Gen.-Gerald C. Mann- ha* 
his well known features display
ed on a background o f the Minute 
Man defense stamps.

I f  Judge James V. Allred o f 
Houston decides to give up his 
life appointment to the federal 
bench and take another fling in 
politics, the former governor o f  
Texas might well have his picture 
put in the slot o f  the Victory 
“ V” , for “ V ”  i* in the middl* o f  
his name.

The “ V ”  in Allred's name Is 
not an initial. It represents no 
name thongh it generally Is fol
lowed by a period as an initial 
letter should, bo.

Both Judge Allrod and Former' 
Gov. Dan Moody, iaeaM«nad also 
aa a possible candidate far U. S. 
Senator, have War service records 
which should permit thorn to urn 
tho patriotic posters if 
alro."

whole lot o f  free work and 
worrying to do.

Crozier's position is one that 
pays $5,000 a year. It expires in 
November o f this year, but re
appointment then would be for a 
six-year term.

Crozier naturally was submit
ted to considerable “ hazing”  by 
fellow newspapermen, co-workerz 
with whom he is highly popular. 
They expressed surprise when he 
produced the dollar that must be 
paid for filing o f the oath o f o f
fice.

Crozier entered into the spirit 
o f the occasion and with unsmil
ing face inquired where the o f
fice o f the Unemployment Com
pensation Commission i* located.

Four Suits Filed 
In District Courts

The following suits have been 
filed in the Eastland county dis
trict courts:

Ernest Warren va Premier Oil 
*  Refining Company, damages.

J. H. Reynolds, Plff., vs. Mrs. 
M. M. King (waa Mrs. M M. Dab
ney).

Emma Frederick vi. W. H. Fre
derick, divorce.

Jacob Lyerla vs. r*. Bridie 
Reid, suit for debt.

Terrace Building 
demonstrate 
At Rising Star

i man troop reinforcements had ar- 
I rived in Stavanger. Norway. The 
dispatch said that Norwegian 

i schools had been requisitioned to 
j provide housing facilities for 
1 these soldiers.

(There has been much specula
tion recently on a possible allied 
counter attack on Germany by 

, way of Norway.)

res* attack that destroyed build 
ings and runways at the Satan 
and Lea airdromes, five ene 
planes were shot down wit 
the loss o f a single plane 
American forces.

Building terraces by use of 
small equipment was demonstrat
ed on Dr. J. R. Dill’s place at Ris
ing Star Saturday.

Three terraces were construct
ed. One was built with a “ Whirl 
Wind" terrmcer. This is a special 
moldboard plow which loosens and 
raises the soil to a conveyor, mak
ing a cut 18 inches wide and S 
to 10 inches deep, by mean* of 
a three speed transmission on the 
terraces, and a variable speed on 
your tractor power take-off the 
soil may be accurately thrown a 
distance of from 2 feet to ap
proximately 20 feet, and to a 
height o f 4 or 5 feet, according 
to George Smith with the Service 
Equipment Company who demon
strated the plow.

Another terrace was built with 
a disc attachment known a* a 
"Murray Tcrracer”  demonstrated 
by Lloyd Haynes, representative of 
Ford Tractors o f Dublin.

Another terrace was built with 
a “ Texas Terracer." This wa* dem
onstrated by Brown Tool Com
pany o f  Breckenridge.

Thirty-six people attended the 
demonstration.

Eastland Team 
Is Winner Over 

Camp Bowie
Eastland All Stars, basketball, 

scored over the team o f the 174th 
Field Artillery o f  Camp Bowie, 
last night in a game played at the 
high school gym. A score o f 39- 
38 was rung up after an exciting 
game between the two teams.

NY A o f Ranger team, and the 
174th second team playud the first 
game o f  the evening with a score 
o f  37-17 with NYA topping the 
score.

Following the games, the Na
tional Defense committer, headed 
by Mrs. Marene Johnson, were host 
for a dance at the American Le
gion clubroom for the visiting 
teams. The 174th orchestra played 
for dancing and their band played 
during the games earlier in the 
evening.

Three In Family 
Have Heart Attack*

, Br UoMsd Pxss
GILMER, Tex—Several weeks 

ro Jess** Pul ter, a brother of 
r*. William Herring, died ‘of a 

heart attack.
A week later, Mrs. Herring died 

and relatives who had coat* Irssn 
IsKg distances to attead the That 
funeral had to make the trip over 
bgmin. Mrs. Herring died ot a 
heart

A a
H

»

Chalk Up Decision 
For a Pedestrian 
Over Automobile

Be Uahad Pnas
WARE, Maas.— An automobile 

came s f f  second best with a pe
destrian here.

Clarence Potter, unhurt, pick
ed himself up, doffed his hat, 
bowed politely, and said to Driv-

bendtng

Dominican Women 
Are Seeking Office

CU1DAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 
Republic.— For the first time in 
the history o f  the Dominican Re
public, women will be candidates 
in the elections to the Senate and 
Chamber o f Deputies.

Under constitutional reforms- 
introduced recently, women were 
given the vote.

Names o f various women seek
ing seats in the Chamber ot 
Deputies and the Semite will be 
announced at the

iH ha

Expert To Meet 
With Sheep, Goat 

Raisers March 24
On Tuesday March 24, 1942 at 

1:30 p. m. Dr. I. B. Boughton. 
Verterinarian Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Sonora, will 
meet with Eastland Ceunty Sheep 
and Goat Raisers at the County 
Court Room at Eastland to discuss 
Sheep and Goat diseases and para
sites. In talking to Dr. Hodges, he 
suggest that everybody think o f 
all the questions pertaining to the 
problems that you are having at 
the present or hav* had in the 
pa<t with your Shscp or Goats 
and have them ready for Dr. 
Boughton to answer. Those of you 
who have heard Dr. Boughton 
knows what to expect and those 
that have not heard him can not 
afford to miss this meeting for 
he is plenty good. It will be worth 
your time and money to attend 
this meeting. Tell your neighbor 
and bring him with you.— Remem
ber Tuesday March 24, at 1 :30 p. 
m. is the time.

Other thing* o f importance to 
come before the group are:

No. 1 Selection o f  officers and 
directors who will have charge o f , 
planning and carrying out the tell 
“ Sheep and Goal Day.”

No. 2 Discuss Ram and Buck 
sale in connection with the tell 
program.

No. 3. Discuss Shearing and 
Marketing problems.

THE WEATHER v
WEST TEXAS— Little local 
near east coast tonight, 
northeast tonight. Little 
ture change in West and
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Catching Up
EKIDAY, MARCH 13, 1942

vary afternoon (except Monday, Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

,#r A dvertising  B ureau Tesas Daily Press L eague 
M em ber o f  United Press A ssociation

N O T IC E  T O  THE PU B LIC
Wious reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 

(Brson, ^'rm » r corporation which may appear in the columns 
Hper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 

. nf the publishers.

irin , cards o f  thanks, notice* o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg- 
•t regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap-

S

| ^ v

as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas 
«T Act of March 3, 1879.

~  s u b s c r ip V io n  r a t e s  \
4 1  YEAK BY MAIL (In Texas) .................................................... $3.00

\n End to Rent Profiteering
An all-out offensite against rent profiteers appar- 

*ti* y will start rolling any day now. Price Control Admin- 
it<' »tor Leon Henderson, never one to be timid, promises 
lit* will act unless abnormally spiraling rents are reduced 

f  w ithin GO days.
fT  Henderson asserts his office will not permit any land- 

I krd to profiteer in rents attthe expense of defense work-1 
* erv families of men in the armed services, and civilian re- 

:deiiL< o f defense areas. To meet the situation—Bureau of 
tbor Statistics reports rents have risen from 1 to 20 per 

me places— Henderson has established defense 
mm these, hi- offin  will apply th* cur - if rents con

tinue higher than a cat's back.
• • •

Few property owners will oppose Henderson’s stand.
Landlords are entitled to a fair return on their invest

ment, and most of them get it. Hut at a time of national 
emergency when it is either hang together or hang separ
ately, no one should he permitted to gouge a fellow citi
zen. Especially is this true in areas most vital to the vic
tory drive. Workers making the tanks, guns, planes and 
ammunition must have healthy, comfortable living quart
ers if they are to do their best work.

Patriotic landlord- ii many . .immunities already have i ^  r
met the challenge by co-operating with fair-rent commit-! Cooperatives (Jr

- * 7

'I

Political 
Announcements
This newspaper in authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments of candidate* for public 
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:
For D istrict Clerk

JOHN WHITE
CLAUDE (Curley) MAYNARD

C rim inal D istrict A ttorn ey
EARL CONNER. JR .

F or C om m issioner Precinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

F or C ounty T reasurer:
MRS. Rl'TH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.
F or C ounty School Superintenden

T. C. WILLIAMS rh
F or C oun ty  JoJ|*:

W. S. ADAMSON
For S h e r iff :

LOSS WOODS

JOHN HART 

JOHN C. BARRER.
For C ollector  Assessor

CLYDE KARKALITS

Claudette Colbert and John Payne in a scene ftom their newesy 
j Twentieth Century-Fox production “ Remember The Day”  which will 
! be the attraction at Lyric theatre here next Sunday and Monday.

For County Clerk
K. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY

R epresentative e f  106 D istrict!
L. H. F I.K W K I.LE N

tees, moving voluntarily to adjust their charges to the 
July 1, 1941, level. This u. .II brit r r nt- in nn»t towns and 
cities into agreement with the price control bill.

Authoritative and hard-hard* I imposition of strict 
rent ceilings will result. Washington hint*, unit -- property 
owners and local committees handle the situation. Hen
derson does not now have absolute rent-control power, but 
there is little reason to think he could not get it.

Farming Areas In 
Texas On Increase

Treat Tin Cans 
Like This for
U. S. Salvage

COl LEGE STATION.—  Farm
-ooperatives are on the increase

U )/

Of interest in this respect wa- the early action of the 
legislature of Hawaii. Many believed Washington, D. C.. 
was the first to d* - • •>. g * • •  >• plain about,
rents, but Hawaii got a rent o- •• ,] • * Oct 1 «*41
Shortly thereafter rent control becam* a fa. t in Honolulu.

Thus the first Amerii an city to feel the blast of Japa
nese bombs apparently was the first to feel the shock of 
bounding rents and take act.cn. Rem mb. r Pearl Harbor, 
yes but for renters, landlords and roomers. Remember 
Honolulu!

Rem ove both end*, w aih can

If tire shortag wo i!d -top the 
use, of autos, we'd be tr i g for it.

------ o-

nisu.se, in.-tead of the

There's little satisfaction in coming out on top*when 
it’s due merely to baldnes-.

Freckles and Hia Friends By Blosser
S e e m s  k i n d a  GOOD

To be b a c k  a t  t l e - 
Ol d  brain  f a c t o r y , 

e m . f r e c k ?

J lo LI HE A S T D R V
■^W A D V SiO E  HIGH B A N N E R - /

CVs-

*V
j

3->3
' V  - V * .'/

r-----------
D o w  ■

ABOUT HOW
BE'NG- -  ABOUT 

G U E S T S  A
A T  O u R . S T ) R y ?  
SORORITY V  

t e a  ?  j

NJUTTYlS A 
BIRD FOR.
W O RD S------
SPEAK TO
HIM/

1
• H

f ------------------- -------------
YOU MAY SA Y  

TMAT WF RESUME
O u r - s t u d ie s  To 
d a y , AFTER OUR 
BRIE* EXPERIENCE

IN CITY

in Texas.
During 1941 the number of

farmer cooperative* increased by 
51 to a total o f S55, C. K. Bom-lea 
o f the Texa* A. and M. College 
Extension Service reported today.

O f the new business organiza
tions, 21 mere cooperative gin 
associations, six were established 
primarily to buy farm supplies, 
four were cooperatives o f dairy
men, three were for marketing 
fruits and vegetables three mere 
cotton marketing associations, and 
the remaining 14 were organized 
to handle a variety of agricultural 
commodities.

Outstanding in the year’s de
velopment mas the consumers 
purchasing associations, Bowles 
said. New ones were organized at 
Dallas and Corpus Chrizti during 
the year, whereas the movement 
had been confined almoat entire
ly to the western part o f the state 
for two decades.

“ Farmers are finding their co
operative# helpful in stepping up 
production of foods and vital fats 
and oil in an all-out war effort,"
Bowles said. “ Nine are producing 
e he fuse and other hig-h quality 
dairy products, and others are 
concentrating a n <1 processing 
poultry and eggs. Otheia are fur
ni-hifig eh-ctricitv to farmer--. _________________________ __________
ginning their cotton, crushing shipment to allied countries. Not 
th- r cottons*-* <1. providing fire content with this contribution to 
protection, producing credit and the war effort, the 4,500 farmers 
"thermis«- increasing th«- efficiency ; agreed to distribute their $9,000
of Texas farmers." savings for the year— ordinarily

BowU-v believed that the spirit returned as cash dividends— in the 
of farmer cooperatives is typified form of defense bonds.
in the Plains Cooperative, Inc., of j .----------- -----  . .......... -
IMainview. In 1941 it marrufac | New York celebrities have lots 
tuied 1.2*10.000 pound- of high; o f fun fighting in the night spots.

Pretty Jewel Lindsay of New 
York shows correct method foi
preparing and saving tin cans 
now that government has an* 
nouiu-ed they’ll be collected
and salvaged to recover solder 
and tin for tanning food for 
oldiers and sailors. U S. hopes 

to obtain 120,000 ton* of tin 
and scrap steel annually from 
this source.

I

- n ’ . . 
t * , , .  I > .

A ivv

Step on can, leav a small crac Insert tw o e n d , fo >t package.

T ob a cco  H ere, S m ok er, There
NEW ORLEANS, La. I UP) -  

The French government owns 3.- 
SOO.OOO pounds of tobacco which 
is stored in a New Orleans ware 
house. Deterioration, however, is 
reported less than in tobacco sim
ilarly stranded here in the Iasi 
war. So if the Flench smoker is 
patient............quality cheese for home food and Why don't they join the Marines?

OUT OUR WAY ..............................................  BY WILLIAMS

W

G o v e r n m e n t /  

aN JSf.

O N E  a  T H E M  X N E lT H E R 'L L  L E A R N  
L O O K S  L IK E  A  ) A  T H IN G  -  -E V E N  A  . 
P R O F E S S O R  \  G U Y  W O R K  IN)' H E R E  

\u A N D  T H E  O T H E R  ) C A N 'T /  THEY S H O W
L O O K S  L I K E ___y  YOU A  BOLT, T H E M
A  S P Y /  y  A  T H O U S A N D  O T H E R  

B R I G H T  V  T H I N & S .T H E N  TH' NUT, 
T H E M  A T H O U S A N D  

O T H E R  T H I N G S , T H E M

M UT A M ’ BO LT —

*
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"CHINESE LEADER

THE CIRCLE NARROWS
CHAPTER X X

‘ •TYRAKE, we might as well 
have this out right now. Pa 

doesn't like me to go with you. I
guess Mu wouldn't either if she 
was still living. But I'm going 
with you anyhow, whenever you
ask me.”

"Well, what’s got to be cleared 
up?”

"Only why Pa doesn’t want me 
to go with you. I’m going with 
you as long as you want me to, 
but don’t get mad when I tell you 
how things are.”

"Well, if 1 married you—”
Randy shrank away. Instantly 

her face went blank and cold.
"I wouldn't marry you, Drake."
"Well, why not?"
"Let’s don't talk about it, ever 

again. Will you remember that?”
He did not answer at once. His 

face. too. was as cold and hard 
as Randy's.

"Where do you want aie to let
you out?"

"Right here, Drake."
Drake took a long way around 

so that he would not ha ve to pass 
the Monaghan house. He drove 
back of the asylum and to a dead
end road that overlooked the bot
toms Randy had mentioned.

He shrugged his shoulders in a 
gesture he had taken from Parris, 
and tightened the reins which had 
fallen slack across the dashboard. 
He drove as fast as he could back 
the way he had come. In a few 
minutes he stopped at the Mona
ghan house, and hitched his horse 
to the whitewashed paling fence.

He walked up the short board
walk to the front door, and 
knocked.

• • •
DENNY SINGER made indus- 
* 1 trious transformation in the 
Skeffington vegetable garden. He 
stood about in a kind of bewil
dered waiting while the Colonel 
und Mrs Skeffington fought at 
bitter length over the location of 
the bean patch, or the best place 
to sow radishes this year.

Benny felt that he was a citizen 
of the town in full and honorable 
standing.

One day Fulmer Green passed. 
Fulmer was looking very fine, 
Benny thought, all dressed up as 
if it were Sunday.

"Well, if it ain’t old crazy 
Benny!"

Benny grinned, and nodded. He 
hardly noticed the old nickname.

"Well, well, old Benny working 
tor the Colonel. Good idea, Benny. 
The Cuioncl might come in handy 
ketpmg you out of jail.” Fulmer 
laughed, and Benny laughed, too. 
But later in the day when he 
thought of it, he didn't like Ful-

T H E  P A Y - O F F

I mer saying anything about jail. 
It was Fulmer Green’s fault that 
he got put in jail one time, and 
it was Colonel Skeffington who 
got him out. Vaguely he felt a 
troubling sense of old, old injuries 
and slights. • • •
/  OFTEN Drake McHugh drove 
'  '  out of town—sometimes out 
Federal street, sometimes out the 
asylum road, sometimes by a less 
frequented way — always with 
Randy Monaghan beside him.

The town talked. Drake Mc
Hugh, after all, came from “ nice 
people.” He belonged to the best.

Everyone saw how the Gordons 
handled the question when Drake 
looked in the direction of Louise. 
That little slap in the face should 
have taught Drake McHugh some
thing of a lesson. For a while it 
looked as though it really had. 
But now it was this Monaghan 
girl from the lower end o f town. 
Railroad people.

One afternoon Drake and Randy 
flashed out Federal street at a con
spicuous clip.

Mrs. Henry Gordon, sitting in 
her south bay window, busy with

sudden intuition. She went quiet
ly to Louise’s room and opened 
the door. Louise was crying now.

Louise did not turn. She 
dropped her head, and was silent. 

"What are you crying about?” 
"Does it make any difference?” 
Mrs. Gordon's face hardened. 

She was angry at Drake, and still 
angrier at Randy Monaghan.

“Don’t answer me like that!”  1 
"Why can’t you let me alone?" I 
"Oh, I know what you’re crying I 

about. I saw Drake McHugh going 
by with that little— nobody from , 
downtown. Aren’t you ashamed f 
of yourself?”

Louise stood up. Her eyes were 
dry now, and she was trembling.
“ I wish it was me!”

Mrs. Gordon dropped her cro
cheting and struck Louise across 
the mouth with all her strength.

Louise stood perfectly still. A 
little streak of blood showed on ! 
her lips. Mechanically she wiped ’ 
it away with the back of her I 
hand. "Mother, don't you ever do 
that again! Don’t you ever touch 
me again as long as you live!”

Mrs. Gordon was shaken and | 
somewhat abashed by the sudden

iffRIRn
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HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

Chinese ■» 
leader, ——

11 Part of jaw.
12 Half an em.
13 Court (abbr.).
14 Dry.
16 Remove.
17 Garment.
19 Small island.
20 Influence.
22 Sticking.
24 Music note.
25 It is (poet.).
26 Mine. 43 Exist.
27 He has fought ** Frolic,

in several------ 47 Partake.
30 Nickname for 49 Relate.

Harold. 53 Verbal.
31 Jumbled type. 54 That one.

Answer to Previous Pussle

ei
4fm' i

I  ^ r j i i n r *  ■
u S n a w w  a g a  i m e m

l i l r i i n  L-JUu U H H M M  
UWiC 4 S 2  l i i f c u J U B  
K H  l iJ S E p H  £

W £ M  j r . i i
r-  a ■ F. NN
m M K z H L ‘1

t : u « . a  ~ t :

32 Bustle.
33 Atmosphere.
34 Distant.
35 Plundered.
37 Angry.
38 Imply.
39 Opposed to 

lose.
41 Waste lands.

55 Either.
56 His supplies

VERTICAL
1 Fish.
2 Boo.
3 Buries.
4 Snares.
5 Animal.
6 Sour things.

21 Compass point
23 Prince.
25 Sailor.
27 Turkish 

governor.
28 A fop
29 Housetop.
30 Concealed.
31 Tablet.
33 Air (comb, 

form).
34 Winnow.
36 Place of 

worship.
37 Fad to hit.
39 Anger.
40 Myself.
42 Pertaining to 

the ear.
43 Floating mass 

of ice.
44 International

language.
7 Skin irritation. 45 Mineral rock

come over the S Covered with 46 Scar.
Bui m a ------ .

57 Before.
58 His capital is 

 king.
59 Indiana 

(abbr.).

hair.
9 Irish Gaelic.

10 Furnace.
11 Dove’s cry.
15 Detur (abbr.). 
18 Metal peg.

48 2000 pounds.
49 Three (prefix
50 Age.
51 Boy.
52 Limited 

(abbr.).

her crocheting, saw them. Drake’s n*ss °* ow"  rage. But she felt
back was turned her way as he 
talked, but she caught a glimpse 
of Randy's face as she made some 
laughing response. Mrs. Gordon 
frowned. The girl was really 
pretty—probably common-looking 
if you saw her close, but at that 
distance she was decidedly pretty.

R a n d y  Monaghan certainly 
looked frank and—happy. And 
she was certainly out in the open 
with whatever it was she was 
about. The girl surely couldn't 
be setting her cap for Drake Mc
Hugh. That kind of a girl to 
marry into the Union street crowd 
—for, no matter how you looked 
at it, Drake McHugh belonged to 
that crowd and, moreover, he’d 
have money.

There was another person who 
had noticed Drake and Randy. 
That was Louise herself. She had 
been standing at the open window 
directly above her mother’s sit
ting room.

Louise, like all of Kings Row, 
felt that this affair with Randy 
was different. It was quite pos
sible that Drake might want to 
marry Randy. And, of course, 
Randy Monaghan would jump at 
the chance to marry Drake. Who 
wouldn't? Heaven knows she 
wanted him herself. Mere than 
ever now If only she had some 
way of calling him back.

She thought of Parris Mitchell. 
If Parris were here, she believed 
she’d try to get him to help 
straighten things out. Parris could 
do anything with Drake, it seemed J

Downstairs Mrs. Gordon had a I

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NE.% Service Sports Editor

1 IIALEAH.—Foot or any other kind of trouble fails to stop 
* * Market Wise, which ran over the country’s best handicap 
horses for his second victory in eight days to become favorite for 
the $50,000 added Widener. March 7.

Market Wise, conqueror of the mighty Whirlaway in the Jockey 
Club Gold Cup last year, is one of the gamest and toughest ho.scs 
in years.

Just two days prior to last season’s Kentucky Derby, a pus 
pocket had to be cut out of one of his feet, yet he ran third to 
record-wrecking Whirlaway and the surprising Staretor.

Market Wise suffers from a quarter crack, or cut heel.
WfHEN foot trouble again interrupted his training, it was feared 
”  that it would be impossible for Market Wise to race in Florida 

this winter.
George Washington Carroll used a bar plate on the ailing foot, 

managed to return the 4-year-old bay son ot Brokers Tip and On 
Hand to training in time to have him ready for a winning per
formance in the McLennan Memorial.

Market Wise generally is picked to win the Widener. when he 
conceivably can pick up a purse of $51,450. That would swell his 
earnings to $164,000.

George Washington Carroll hustled Louis Tufano, the bankroll 
man. and had him pick up Market Wise for $1000.

Some pick-up.
W fITH  four sophomores carrying the brunt of the burden, 1111- 
”  nois clinches its first undisputed Big Ten basketball cham

pionship since 1915.
It seems that Doug Mills Is getting vastly more co-operation 

from the alumni than did Robert C. Zuppke in football.
One of the complaints about old Bob Zuppke was that, while he 

realized he required football material, he did little about it other 
than moan.

It is obvious that young Doug Mills speaks for himself, John.
Perhaps that’s why they made him athletic director.

she must keep face.
“ And what will you do about 

it, Miss?"
“ I’ll kill you,”  Louise said 

calmly. Then, s h o u t i n g ,  she 
pushed Mrs. Gordon toward the 
door. ,

• • •
IY  RAKE'S horse clop-clopped 

softly along the sandy road. 
The wheels made scarcely a 
sound. The buggy top was down 
and the late sun glistened on 
Randy’s thick shining hair.

"Why don’t you come home and 
have supper with us?"

“ You want me to?"
“ Of course. I think Pa likes ’ 

you, ever since that time you 
walked in and asked him right 
out if you could take me out 
buggy-riding.”

"Gee. That’s nice.”
"What’s new from Parris?” 

Randy asked as they neared town.
“Just short notes. Seems to be 

getting along.”
“ I think people talk more about 

Parris now than they did when he
was here.”

"Yeh. He's somebody you don't 
forget, somehow. But I think this 
old town’s proud of having him 
over in Europe studying medi
cine.”

“ Yes, I think so, too. Like Vera 
Lichinsky.”

Randy laughed shortly. "Aren’t 
we the old stick-in-the-muds?”

Drake's glance was deeply seri
ous. "It's good for me that you’re 
here."

(To Be Continued)

Women, 77, Is 
Called Champion 
Knitter of Nation

B y  U n i t e d  P r e * *

PALESTINE, Tex.— Grandmn 
Warren just stays home and tends 
to her knittin'.

And ’cause she does, friends of 
Mrs. J. \. Warren, who will be 
77 a month from now, nominate 
her as the nation's chunipion knit
ter.

Mis. Warren, nearly everyone 
hereabouts calls her Grandma, 
doesn't have much to say for her
self. She can’t spare her knitting
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her many friends.
Her nimble fingers, say those 

who know her intimately, “ just ( 
never seem to grow tired."

Grandma Warien is an ama
teur knitter except on rare oc
casions. She does most o f her 
work for the Ked Cross, most of 
the rest for relatives and close 
friends. Only a fivk times has she : 
commercialized on her talents to 
knit dresses for pay.

More than two decades ago. 
during World War 1, she produc- ! 
ed more than 500 knitted gar- J
menu— she kept no record o f the 
exact number. She knitted sweat
ers, socks, helmets, wristlets ami I 
scarfs for men in the services. 
And now she is doing the same 
thing again.

A virtual shut-in because of 
rheumatism, Grandma Warren 
knits because she loves it. In th. 
well-lighted cornea of her living 
room, beside the fireplace, she 
usually la "at work” by 7 a. m. 
■She finishes her daily knitting 
stint around 9 p. m. Her eycaight 
is excellent and sjp> works equal- i 
ly well in daylight or with arti- ' 
ficial lighting.

Knit on Sunday? Never.
"When I was a child my mother 

told me that if 1 sewed on Sunday 
the thimble would grow to my 
thumb,”  she said. "1 never knit 
a stitch on Sunday.”

Grandma Warren does not have 
to; ahe turns out plenty-, -an aver
age o f a completely knit sweater 

without1
time to talk. But her knitting re- 

| cord during the first World War j„ three and a half day: 
j  and thus far in the second speaks using the Sabbath.

for itself. It’s something to make ___  .
a woolen manufacturer sit up and KNITTING NEEDLE SHORTAGE 
take notice.

Grandma Warran has just fin- SANTA CRUZ, Cal.— So many 
ished her 101st men’s sweater deft fingers are knitting for the 
since the Red Cross started its l°cxl R*d Cross chapter that there 
knitting program for the British ** a shortage of needles. The sup- 
in the summer of 1940. piy ot local store*.was exhausted

That’s not all. In her “ spare s nd housewives were asked to 
time”  she has turned out many search for unused needles in

Just as a friendly warning— 
some of . ten 'nchea o f skin were grafted on 

-  (an Oklahoma man who smoked a
R L D  R Y D E R .......................................................................................................- B y  H A R M A N  ; cigaret in bed.

other garments— sweaters, jack
ets, dresses, scarfs, turbans, and 
baby shoes, for her children, her 
grandchildren and for

drawers or boxes at home.
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Old Razor Blades 

Sought By a Nurse
B> United Press

FORT CUSTER, M ich— From 
the busiest person at Fort Custer 
comes a request for old razor 
blades.

The call is issued by Miss Nan
cy Jane Grubb, director of ” oc- 

1 cupationai therapy" at the Base

Hospital. It’s Ter job to 
idle fingers in the fort’i 
wards are occupied

Currently Miss Grubb has ap , 
proximately 100 patients cutting 
leather bill folds, carving wood, 
making ash trays, lamps, pounding 
metal, building tables, 
marionettes, and painting water 
colors.

"W e beg. borrow and 
things for our projects," M

■et- that Grubb says, ‘ ‘ but most o f  all we
hospital would certainly like to have all 

i the old razor blade we can get."

SO L D IE R S COIN A PHRASE
H r U n i t e d  P r o s

FORT ORD. Cal.-i—“ Zip ywwr 
puppets. |ip” ,g latest slogan that has 

i been adopted by the army 
in  i t s  ’ ’hush-hush'' ear*

• teal against revealing m:1 itar^ ^ i n f o ~  
mation.

W hen you sign y name

to a docum ent 

what does it mean to you

J f t -c S U P P O S E  y o u  h a v e  a 

is e d  la w n  m o w e r  y o u  

n e e d .

 ̂ ou've heard that your friend 
lonn needs one, so you write 
hui a letter.

"John,”  you say, 'This lawn 
mower is O.K. and I don’t need 
it You can have it for $6.00.”

Then you sign your name. 
That's important.

W hen John says "Yes, I ’ ll 

take the lawn mower for $6.00” 
— you expea to make good on 
your word.

That’s exaaly what a busi
ness man does when he runs an
ac.

He. in effect, signs a contract 
witt. you that the goods he is 
offering at the price asked is as 
bt i ells you.

For instance, if a canner o f 
peaches advertises that his

peaches are tree-ripened before 
canning and that they contain 
certain vitamins, you can de
pend on that being the faa.

Or when a retail store puts its 
name at the bottom or top of 
the ad, that is a guarantee to 
you that the articles advertised 
are as represented.

This is why advertising is 
such a good buying guide for 
you. The one who pays for the 
ad has "signed his name," just 
as you did when you wrote 
John.

WHAT TO DO
So when you see a product, a 
store or a service consistently 
advertised, buy with confidence 
that you are gating full value 
fo r  your money.

Make advertising your buy
ing guide.

Just a few neu
products and services in
troduced through aid of 
advertising to the benefit 
of the American people.

Alkaline Balance 
Automobile*
Better Clothe*
Bettor gasoline and motor oil 
Better lightieg 
Better mnsic 
Better raeges 
Cleeeing of teeth 
Disposable tissees 
Electrical appliaeces 
Elimination of bad breath 
Grapefruit juice 
Hearing aids 
Ufa insurance 
Mors comfortable bê Is 
Mere freguent bathing 
Mere vecetiens

ef Vitomies 
juice

Package and canoe
jeice

Washing machines

■ ■ ■
This crossbreed Is mb at Belts- 

[ villa, Md., research center, is re-1 
suit o f Department e f  Agriculture < 

' effort* to create a high quality fur- * 
. bearing animal for U. &  fanners ’
> to raise for pelts. U he* the black 
I lustrous fur at Its garakul father J 
and white marking  ̂ef its Navajo
mother. , «v-w«E  -s

COMMITTEE OF CONSIMER FACTS .
in Cooporation with

EASTLAND TELE6RAHL
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Society, Club 
and

Church N otes
V E C *  HOF LUTHED JOHNSON 
M 4 U I A I .E  ANNOUNCED

•Ir and Mrs. J. H. Roe an-
t u#ee the marriage o f  their
ii lighti . the former Mi.-s Ve.I.i 
1 us, t* Luther E. Johnson, thi 

>M < N
St. phenvillc. Th<

SB * " ’ 'tned January 3, at \
» >■ home o f De.m D

rt ilen. Christian O '
j M J nniton left r i.en th  

Cali otma where he W station. .1 
will the United States Army, at 
Fort Ard. Mrs. Johnson plan to 

W ’ him. in California soon.

CISCO NEWS
CISCO, March 11. —  The First 

National Rank and the Cisco post- 
pffice haa sold $117,350.75 worth

_r>f defense bonds and starup- -nee
these securities were authorized 
May 1, 1941. o f  this amount $90,- 
$t»0.000  was sold by the bank and 
$27,358.75 by the postoffue.

L> H. Ousley. pastor o f the

Desdemona
Mrs. Guy Patterson and child

ren, of Eastland, spent Sunday 
here with her parents. Mr and1 
Mis. Ton- Vabers.

The Baptist W M. I met Mon
day afternoon at the horte of 
Mr R. A. Brown and had th. ir 
Iloyal Service program.

E. Z. Tate and Robert Perrin

Eastland Has Big 
Group At Ranger 
Banquet Thursday

who are in the l ’. s . army it
Ca in p W • ttM ‘ S t Mine. al We'!.*,
spent the iVckck ■end 1iere with
th*»Ir parent 11- Alt ■ n Kemp
who now li at G oldth waite,
also spent l'.he weok-end here with
his grsnd-p; Mr. and Vr*.
Sparkman. and other re la-

Mrs. J li1. 1Uic han ca me home
Sundav troi tephenv ille where
she had boen th week with
her daughtv r, Mrs. Ray mond An-
derson who had undergone an op-
eration on hif r 11iroat.

C. W Maltb> drove to East-
land on bus . Saturday after-
noon. He wi compan ied by his
daujrhtt*r. Wanda Mmiltby and
Grace Lenta,ster. and also Jack
Powers and his mother Mrs. W.
H. Powers, and Earl P:Arks.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Tate, o f
Lingleville, werei guests o f his

J. Daniel Barron, Editor
Eastland had the largest out- __

P1 cs<nt at tn. p j -r s o NAL PROBLEMS
annual Ranger Chamber of Com The ( b r „ tllin Approach to Per-
m nee banquet, held in the Am- sonal |.r<)bu.mf ig the title o f a 
, , ,..n Legion hall Thursday courfe o f Mrmons being deliver-
nlFr!!l- , , , , , od bv the pastor on third Sunday

Ine d e v o t io n  was headed by Sunday the topic will
Mayo, and Mrs. C. U Hoffmann h< . ^  hen Douht,  Fa|, Upon Ult

Special music by our great choir 
and other enriching elements will 
makp the service both attractive 
and highly beneficial. We shall 
have as our guests a number of 
soldiers who will be dinner guests 
o f  our people.
VESPER HOUR CHANCED

The best hour o f  the day for 
the vesper service is the period 
ending with the setting o f the 
sun. Our vesper service will be 
held at that trute which at this j 
season is 7 o ’clock. Organ music j 
will be given by Mrs. Jeff Haynie ‘ 
from 8:45 on through the 45-min
ute service, beginning at 7. Old 
and new hymns will be sung and

The Methodist Broadcaster
W eekly New* of

First Methodist Church
Eastland, Texas

CHURCHES

nd included H. J. Tanner. Vic
tor Oerneliu*. Earl Conner, Jr., 
Judge George L. Davenport. Mr. 
rnd Mrs. K V. Galloway, John 
K. White and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Cur ry.

Bank Sells Many 
U S. Defense Bonds

• BAPTIST REMINDER •
• R ev. F ranklin E. Sw sn n er *
• • e s e e e e e e e

This is to remind you that our 
revival meeting will start Sunday 
March 15th. We are using our 
local talent in the leadership o f 
this revival. The Pastor will do 
the preaching. I sincorely hope 
that we may have the cooperation 
o f all those who are interested in 
n revival coming into our city. I 
especially urge all o f the member-

_  . . „  v ship o f  our church to start witherate. To extend our livs. beyond F„ unda Come amj b(, with U1)
community mbs the live, o f  ^  ^  Sunday Schoo, hour ip #fd.

more if you can Meet them at 
the church after the morning ser
vice. Mrs. Johnson will need to 
call in the number early Satur
day.
WORLD SERVICE

The church is seeking to re
ceive at least half o f its $751 
World Service Offering by East
er. Many are responding and many 
others are making plans to coop-

people in distant places is the 
great privilege this phase o f our 
church offers us. The little child
ren, the aged, the sick, the sinful, 
the ignorant, the needy, here and

The Eastland National Bank, 
since it began handling United 
States Defense bonds about the 
middle of last December, has sold 
f ............mi worth which have a

: unity value of $38,000.00. o ffi- * Practical message will be brought
rials of the bank stated this morn

er that we may start the day o ff  
well together In these days o f  
trouble and suffering only a reviv- 1 
al o f  religion can give us the

. . .  . • peace o f  heart that we desire,throughout the world, are blessed r, ,*  , . Thomas Edison who was not achy those whom we send to them . . .  ... , . ._ ____, I credited with being a Christian

Most dairymen used to give 
very little thought to the care 
and feeding o f their cows when 
dry. This seemed to th'-m reason
able and natural

When a cow is producing she 
is called upon to give large a- 
mounts o f mily daily, one requires 
good care and feed to do the job. 
Wbgn she Is dry they reasoned, 
she is under no strain and can 
take care o f  herself easily while 
"loafing.” Modern research has

utter and goes mainly- to carry 
materials to the unborn calf.

All cows should have a period 
o f 60 days without giving milk 
before they freshen, so they can 
rebuild their own bodies, produce 
a vigorous good calf, and be in 
shape to do well for another 1<* • 
months o f milking.

Feed the best hay to dry c o w f  
I f  a dairyman has shucks, fodder, 
or grass hay, and only a limited 
amount o ( good legume hay (al-

with contributions. It is good to )said. “ America must first advancesee people get into the spirit o f , if , h(. js t„  , dv, nce jn
t n i . -  u i n f l r  u n / l  h a t ’ l l  M h l l l i n V  ! « * »»any worthwhile way. W e plan 

our services to last just one hour 
in the morning at 10:00

I
HAMNER

U N D ER TAK IN G
C O M P A N Y

Phonea

17 and 564 
Day or Night 

Ambulance Service

Church o f  Christ here -ince Sept 
1, 1941, will sever hi* connection 
and return to a former pastorate 
at Andrews

Frank R Leach, district deputy 
grand master o f Cisco conferred 
the master’* degree on Brockm in 
Horn for the Eastland Masonic 
lodge at Eastland Tuesday night. 
Horn left Wednesday to take up 
duties with the United State- 
navy. Those from the Cisco lodge 
attending the Eastland meeting 
with Mr. Leach were O. L. Duck t. 
L. D. Wilson, Earnest Sneed, 
George E Groceclose, R. L. Pon- 
sler, George aLmarr, Joe Table
man, H aney Huffman and Al x 
Robinson.

mg.
The amount o f  defense bonds 

sold by the local postoffice to 
date, was not available.

by the pastor. Those attending 
will return home in the twilight. i 
This joyous service continues to 
be an inspiration to many.
YOUNG ADULT 
HOUR CHANGED

this work and have a happy part; 
in it.
PLANTS CONTRIBUTED both

Additional yard plants for the 0.cl#ck an(1 tht eveninK at 8;00 
parsonage grounds were given by -•ci#cjt 
Mrs. John W. Turner, Mrs. Earl

Have Your Car 
Washed Free!

T O  INTRODUCE THE EXCELLENCE OF OUR 
SERVICE TO THOSE CAR OW NERS W H O  ARE

NOT NOW  CUSTOMERS W E —

Will Wash Your Car FREE Provid
ed You Purchase From Us 5 Quarts 

Of Phillips “66” Motor Oil 
Or 10 Gallons of “66” Gasoline

This offer good Friday and Saturday only March 
13th and 14th.

If you make the purchase on either of the above 
dates and we are unable to get to your car we will 
give you an IOU good for the car wash any day 
next week.

P h il l ip  “ 6 6 ”
Service Station

J. T. Boyd. Operator 610 West Main

„  . The young adults o f  the church
hi .-.her and sister-m-law, Mr and wi„  met>t m A e B(,ofter Ruorn at I
Mrs. Gordon Tate, on Sunday.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Preacher
Subjects for Sunday:
"Use and Keep the Key,”  1

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bruce spent 
Sunday at Gatesville w ith his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bruce 
who live on their farm, six mile* 
from town.

Mi*s Ruth Crenshaw is now- 
day operator of the local telephone 
ex. King- having taken the place 
of Mr*. Jesse Sparkman.

Sunday night a splendid pro
gram was presented at the Meth
odist church by a group o f young

6 o ’clock, the hour preceding ves
pers. The discussion o f the Ser
mon on the Mount will bo con
tinued. If you are a young adult I 
you might find this fellowship and j 
study be o f  genuine worth to you. ! 
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
either at the church or at a home 
to be announced Sunday morning, 
immediately following vesper ser
vice, that is, "8 o'clock. How God 
Works With Men will be the 

people from the Gorman Epworth forum subject led by the pastor. 
League. , The discussion will be followed

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Maltby with a fellowship period o f re- 
went to Eastland. Friday. | freshments and recreation.

Mr and Mi S. H Montgom- BOARD OF STEWARDS 
er> of Cisco, were guest* of Mr. I Raymond McDaniel will preside 
and Mr-. Charles Lee, Sunday. 1 at the regular monthly meeting of 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard William-| the Hoard o f Stewards at 8 Mon- 
drove to Strawn, Tuesday a ft - , day evening Earl Bender, treas- 
ernoon and attended the funeral urer, announced that if the mem- 
of Le.-lie McGinnis, an uncle o f bers were generous with their con- 
M i- Williams. Mrs T. J. Long. 1 tributions Sunday and a few who 
mother o f Mrs. Williams, hgd were behind caught up on their 
come from Plainview on Sunday offerings, the church for the t 
to be at the bedside o f  her broth- fourth straight month would be 
er. Just two weeks ago -he had able to pay all its obligations on 
attended the funeral of another | time. That is a splendid record we 
brother at Amarillo. i believe all the good members o f

The Quilting club met on Thur*-ithis lf* » t  church will not permit 
day at the -‘21" Study club house. broken. A large attendance
with Mrs Odie Brightwell a- fur “ brief session o f the Hoard 
Hn-tess. Two quilts were put u p ' ** expected.

9 49 ELECT OFFICERS
Sunday w ritin g  the 9:49 Bible 

attendance was -m 11 Class elected George Cross to be
*Thi "42”  club met Monday its president, with Dr. L. C. Brown 
ght it -he hone o f  Mr. and Mrs.1 serving as vice.pre-ident. A. L. 

George Patterson with the usual Agate was continued as secretary 
number of members present. j treasurer of the class, with Cecil 

Th- Methodist Women's Society / Nylveter as his assistant. Mrs. T. 
o f Christian Service met a the J- Haley was re-elected pianist. 1 
church Monday afternoon. and W. C. Campbell and _ John W. 
had the monthly Bible Study with Turner were chosen song leaders. 
Mrs Charlt Lee as leader. The Virgil T. Sea berry and C. W.

on wa the -econd chapter o f Geue re-elected teachers. John 1 
the hook "Our Times”  and in- Jackson retired as president.

ii.-cu ion of the “ Ten A COMPLIMENT 
Cor randments." NRie membei Chaplain o f Camp Wolters, in 
"> r< l"> ' nt and each responded town Tuesday, said that Eastland.

;,;i by ri peating one o f . led by Mrs. Marene Johnson, had 
I meant more to the men in his

Bender, and Mrs. W. H. Mullings.
Thanks to you.
MARTHA DORCAS AGAIN

The Martha Dorcas Class bought 
still another heater for the par- "Use and Keep the Key,”  11 
sonage. Thanks again. I A. M.
EASTER ACTIVITIES j "Acts, Chapter Twelve," 8 P.M

March 22 is Decision Day, the 
day on which we expect a consid
erable number o f our children and 
youth to express their desire to

found, however that the cow goes fa)fa> or bean hay)> the common 
dry because she is an expectant' „hould RO t0 the milkers and 
mother, and is not loafing by any | the begt hay to j,,, dry cowg. Feed 
means. This places a heavy strain : a„  thp h cow wiu eati not
on the cow s body and her blood- | ^  than 2 ,b(( ^  ,he , 00  lbg

o f  weight— 20  lbs. a day to a 
1000  lb. cow, plus a good feed that 
will get her where she can produca 
more milk for the family.

With the milk shortage that is 
threatening the country and the 

a p  0  l r s i  I resulting promise o f  high prices
At rat btock onow ii ,s viul|> imp,,runt d,ir>'men

I that their cows produce, the max-
•-----  1 imuin of their ability.

Monday, March in, will be 4-11 j |8ta go "all out for defense”  
Club I>ay at the Fat Stock Show by keeping. our ooWF jn condition.

stream is diverted away from her

Monday, March 16, 
To Be 4-H Club Dav

Getting a Portrait 
Painted Does Not 
Take Time of Gov.

be Christians and assume the ob
ligations o f church membership.
Then during the week o f March 
22 the pastor will meet with these 
children for instruction and re
ceive them into the church on 
March 29, which is Palm Sunday.
Then during the week of March I 
29 the chureh will be calling on I not permitting the chore of hav- 
those who might be interested in ing his portrait painted to inter- 
becominy members of the church fere with his routine duties, 
and they will be received on East-1 Seymour Stone o f Fort Worth.

f— T k - »  .U n s L  f . . l l m , . . > > . >  4 W a  O mS i s F f1 1  ♦.« tS .4  A  # V* «> F I a UOWW

By Ualtad I'rwi

AUSTIN.— Gov. Stevenson is

er, April 5. The week following 
Easter special services will be 
held each evoning with the pastor 
preaching.
CHURCH SCHOOL

We take our faithful church 
school teachers for granted like i 
we do other great things that | 
serve us richly. Occasionally

the artist, flits into the Governor’s 
private office and works on the 
picture while Stevenson goes 
ahead at his work.

It is not even necessary for the 
governor to wear the same suit o f 
clothes and tie for the different 
sittings. That part can bF attend
ed to after the face is finished to

CLASSIFIED

thu commandments.

Men-Special Notice-Men
Uncle Sam Says 

March 30 Is the Dead Line
For present day smart styles in mens’ clothes.

W e especially urge our cu s to m e r s  to place their orders now for immediate 
and future requirements i f  th ey  d e s ire  all vyocl garments and present day 
styles as a ft e r  March 30 styles w ill be -e s lr ic ie d  to  one trouser suits, with no 
zuffs nor pleats. .

Fall Prices will be much higher with nferior cotton mixed suits replacing 
present day all wool garments.

“ ————~~— I camp than any other town in the 
It won’t be long till we'll get country had meant to any other 

’ the fir.-t breath o f spring— fronr camp. “ They have been livesavers' 
i tween onions or the burning o f to u.-” , he said.

CALL RIGHT NOW 
i You are nat too late to get in 
your order for a soldier or soldiers 
to be in your home for lunch 
Sunday. We shall invite to our 
morning service the number the 
members notify Mrs. Marene John
son they will have as their guests. 
Invite one if you must, two or

are thoughtful enough to express i the satisfaction of the artist, 
to them something of our appre-1 Stone, a painter o f reputation, 
nation for what they do for us was artist for the recent portrait 
and our children. Most o f the re- j of former Vice-President John 
ligious instruction most of our j Nance Gai ner that has been plac- 
children get is received from this : ed in the Hall o f Remembrance in 
loyal group o f noble spirits who Texas Memorial Museum, 
labor unobscurely. The most we 
can give them in praise and coop
eration is too little. An efficient 
Christian teacher is the church's 
greatest asset. Our church has 
men and women o f this quality.
Therein lies its strength.
CONGREGATIONS

Members continue to observe 
that the congregations from Sun
day are comparatively large. One 
o f the big causes for this encour
aging fact is that so many of our 
wholesome people say constructive 
things about the services o f the 
church. That builds up church- 
mindedness. It creates an atmos
phere in which the church can live 
and grow. A kind word about 
your church’ to someone may be 
one o f  the kindest things you can 
do for him.

in Fort Werth. This is an annual 
affair which 4-H Club Girls and] 
Boys all over the State of Texas 
enjoy. Last year nearly two 
hundred boys and girls went from 
Eastland county. However, th e , 
number will be smaller this y ear , 
because o f  present transportation 
facilities.

Clubs which have already made 
arrangements to go are: Young 
School in Ranger, Alameda, Gor
man, Carbon, Colony, Olden, Lone 
Cedar and Desde*mona.

Beside seeing the general ex
hibits and show, the boys and 
girls will also see the famous ice 
skating.

Members o f the 4-H Clubs will 
be admitted by a letter o f  author
ization from either the assistant 
county age.* er the assistant 
county horns demonstration agent. 
Tickets will also be furnished for 
ice skating and secured from the 
same source for 4-H Club mem
bers and sponsors.

Next week: (the baby calft.

C O N N E L L E E
Friday

Sunday Only

Starring
Melvyn Douglas 

Lionel Atwell

RADIO
Service

Phone 38

LATHAM RADIO SHOP

Anticipate your Spring, Summer, and Fall requirement* N O W  while you 
can select fabrics and style to your taste.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners Dyers 

Phone 132
Hatters

Eastland

D O N ’ T MISS T H E S E  
At the friendly Bourland Market 
Where your dollar gets a fair 
Exchange.
PORK—

Chops or Ham, Lb........................................32c
Sausage, Country Style, Lb........................25c
Roast, Shoulder Cuts, Lb........................... 28c

Assorted Lunch Meats and Cheese 
BABY BEEF—

Roast, Chuck Cuts, Lb................................ 22c
Steak, Loin or T-Bone, Lb.........................32c
Steak, Chuck Cut, Lb...................................25c
Rib Stew, Extra Nice, Lb...........................20c
Boneless Stew or Ground Meat, Lb. . 23c

LAM B—
Roast Shoulder Cuts, Lb. ....................  25c
Stew Ribs, Lb....................................................20c
Chops, Lb.......................................................  30c
Leg, Lb................................................................ 25c

CHEESE
Kraft’s, W ell Cured, Lb............................. 33c

BACON—
Armour Star, Home Sliced, l b .......... 35c
W ilson’s Laurel (1 lb. p k g . ) ....................33c
Salt Pork, No. 1 Sides, lb...........................22c
Jowls, Lb.........................................................  15c
Squares, not jowls, Lb..................................25c
Smoked country ring Sausage, Lb. . . 25c

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located ia A. A  P. Store

CLASSIFIED RATES

time 2c word, 
times 3c word, 
times 4c word, 
or more times l e a  word 

each insertion.
No ad accepted 
than 30c when 
for 1 time only.

for less 
inserted

WASH IT with steam at TOM’S 
HELP-YOUR-SELF. Bundle and 
mangle work. Each bundle washed 
separately. North of Jail.

LYRIC -  FRIDAY and SATURDAY
rP U LS E -P O U N D IN G  A D VEN TU R E!  ̂

A S O C K -S H O C K I N G  TH R ILLER lS
Timed to Today’s Headlines!

THEY LIVE
JOHN GARFIELD 
Nancy COLEMAN 
Raymond Massey 

Moroni Olsen

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. Bills paid. 906 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT: 5-room furnished
house. 508 8 . Dixie. Call telephone 
468-J.

HOUSE FOR RENT, 1103 South 
Seaman. Call telephone 468-J.

LET US FIGURE with you on 
those engraved wedding invita
tions or announcements, also on 
graduation cards and announce
ments. Prompt deliveries, excel
lent handiwork, and prices in line. 
Phone 661, Eastland Daily Tele
gram.

DON’T SEND that Printing job 
to the big cities un^l you figure 
with us. Prompt deliveries, prices 
low, workmanship comparable to 
any. Phone *01, Eastland Daily 
Telegram.

FOR SALE: 191. S|..-. lal DeLuxc 
Chevrolet, 7 months old Good 
rubber Mrs. P. L. Kelley, Olden.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
completely refinishod inside, floor, 
paper and woodwork. Electric re
frigeration. 700 West Patterson 
or call 90.

ROOM AND BOARD— $8.00 per 
week. Mrs. A. M. Stokes, East- 
land Hotel.

FOR SALE Three Urge skylights 
formerly used on (Jp of building. 
All in good condition made of 
heavy zinc complete with glass 
panes. ExcellSnt for hothouse. Ap
ply at EnstUnd Telegram where 
they ran bs Msn

HILLSIDE APARTMENTS— New
ly Refinished Throughout. Rea
sonable Rates. 701 West Plum
mer. Telephone 9520.

WANTED— You to ’phone the 
Daily Telegram any newa items 
you may know. It is important 
that you give your name when 
sailing, not to be used, but we 
must know the sours* of the 
news items w* publish.— Eastland 
TsJeg.am. Phone 601.

March of Time’s

“FAR EAST 
COMMAND"

‘Superman Cartoon”

LYRIC -  SUNDAY and MONDAY

i
L


